Further studies of the culture of mouse hybridomas in an agitated bioreactor with and without continuous sparging.
TB/C3 mouse hybridoma cells have been grown at 2 controlled dO2 conditions by headspace and sparged oxygenation. Also a variety of sparging rates and sparger sizes and positions have been employed. Headspace oxygenation at dO2 levels from 5% to 100% of saturation give essentially the same performance as controls. Sparging is generally damaging to cells, the extent of damage decreasing with reduced sparging rate until at below about 0.02 vvm results equivalent to the unsparged conditions are obtained. Damage is clearly linked with bubble-cell interactions at the air-medium interface where bubbles bursting in clusters and of a size less than 5 mm appear to be the most lethal. When the interaction of air sparging with the agitator flow leads to an increase in the number of smaller bubbles and cluster bursts, cell damage is further increased. Pluronic F-68 reduces damage very significantly. Biological aspects are briefly discussed in the light of various biological tests. The practical implications of this work for large scale, free suspension cell culture are outlined.